
FLASHES 

The women of Lebanon are making a new kind of nets to catch 

a new kind of fish, namely, metal harbour-nets to trap 

Nazi submarines. The Rpyal Navy shows them how to do the , ,, , r5 «-  ̂ , ^ oAuti-r «, 
job. It remembered- that-Lebaaon was recently>tne 

scene of a little tro\ibl^'b» 

Fighting French; "but that 's al 

it£ government mi the 

own over and the people 

of the little Republic efre now concentrated on winning the 

war*•.. 

r 

These are the floats by which the submarine nets 
>1 being 

are suspended. ffifrngnBrn They * re/all size and no weight, bw% 

-w&att .MmxJcTSi in use theywake It pra»*i«a**y^*mpossibie 

«£^|6*u—Boa t s- to •" en. t e r the harbour. «fle"|he TO men of Lebanon 

are doing a good job, contributing to the U-Boats* complete 

defeat. 

/ 4 -d 
ffir People's Dispensary for Sick Animals, wk#ee 

\ffi£L sanatorium at Ilford *as visited by the Duchess of Kent. 

jS^-Her Royal Highness succeeded the late Duke as Patron of t&e 

Dispeaflery. She- was iat&eested te--hear~ttiat the PDSA operated 

in-her native Greece before that country was overrun. 

(aaMBT) Almost every kind of pet, from horses to white mice, 
belonging to people who can't afforma vet, / 
is cared for and brought back to health by this excellent /« - -
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rtnuBuhrtirhm fhrti mum 

(3 out) 

taig»i.ay-B-wadRHr) It's good to know that ttoB^etie:---'e#. these 

kind hearted people still carry# on . They haven't used the 

war as an excuse to suspend the work of mercy. 
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WO¥FN AT WAR. Like their Fhoneclan forebears, these 
iebanese women a re preparing net#* But the nets are used 
for catching the deadliest fish In sea • submarines# In this 
school somewhere In the the *oyal Havy trains women In 
the construction and repair of steel netting used In t he 
protection of harbour works against prowling enemy submarines# 

Those who fancy their hand at splicing should try it - on 
steal haueers* Tou h babies eht and Indeed they would be if 
these were giant cm non balls - In point of fact they're floats 
used for supporting submarine nets, one of which can be seen 
here undergoing repair* Ahe women of the Middle East more and more 
are playing their part in helping to win this war* 


